PBCCS PTO MEETING 12.12.17

Old Business

- 11.14 minutes read
- 11.15 lightly discussed
- 12.5 Lock, Stock, and Barrel meeting discussed
- No motions made.

Reports

President: no news

Vice President: no news

Secretary:

- 11.14 minutes read by Meridith
- Motion to approve: Maggie
- Second: Crystal

Treasurer:

- $14.42
- Income: 35.00/ Donations $75.00
- Trunk-r-Treat Expenses $95.57

Parent/Teacher Coordinator:

- Room parents have been contacted and have received emails.

New Business

Christmas Program

- Find Santa chair
- Goodie bags made and ready to distribute
- In search of a videographer for the Christmas Program

Program Day Food assignments

- Still need salad/protein/nuts/dressing

Polar Express Movie Party 12.15

Family Movie Night

- Schedule in place
  - 11:45 K-2
  - 12:00 3-5
  - 12:15 Middle School
  - 12:20 Movie Starts
  - 2:00 Pack up students

Calendar of Events

January:
- Make flyers for upcoming movie night

January
- Will show Mary Poppins 26th

February
- Further discussion needed for 2.9 Valentine’s Day Dance

March
- Will show Swiss Family Robinson 3.26
- Change Wars in late March

April
- Lock, Stock, and Barrel Dinner 14th
  - Create a new event with new name
  - Have event at Community Center
  - Create a price range between $35-40
  - More laid-back atmosphere with more tickets sold
  - Adults-only event

May
- Place based culmination 31st
  - Pie auction provided by kindergarten
  - School staff will run culmination with PTO running pie auction

Questions/Open Discussion
- Popcorn Wednesdays will start in January
- Change Wars will be held in March/April
- What happens to money that is given to PTO?
  - Used to support school mission, enhancing family and student engagement
  - Funds can be specifically ear marked
- Would a can drive be a good money maker?

Meeting adjourned.

February
Discuss Valentine’s Day Dance 2.9
- Need help with logistics
- Greta will help set up the movie
- Concessions will be provided for purchasing, water bottles allowed
- Blankets and lawn chairs allowed

Family V-Day dance on the 9th
• middle school would prefer a dance of their own
• focus efforts on exercise-a-thon and don’t a PTO event in February

STEAM Night
• 3.1.18
• science, tech, engineering, art, math

Calendar of Events
January
• 26th: Family Movie Night-Mary Poppins

February
• 14th: Exercise-a-thon

March
• 12th-16th: Change Wars
  ○ most money raise-pizza heaviest-floats
  ○ halsey will get buckets

April
• 14th: Saddle Up Casino Night

May
• 31st: Culmination BBQ and Pie Auction
  • Meridith chairing

Closed meeting.